
ASP.NET WebForms New Features (Last 3 Years) 

 

2014 Vol.1 
 General Updates 

 New default look-and-feel 
In order to keep up with the modern look-and-feel of web applications, a new, modern default 
theme has been made available for all Infragistics ASP.NET controls. The old default theme has 
been renamed to IG2007. 

 Visual Studio Templates have been provided  
You can now find a new set of Infragistics templates in the File - New Project dialog of Visual 
Studio. These templates are designed to help you get started with a functional, well-designed, and 
fully-styled application. More templates will be added over time to address a wide range of 
application scenarios. 

 WebDataGrid, WebHierarchicalDataGrid 
 Row editing behavior: The Row Editing behavior is an improved editing mode, designed to provide 

a better editing experience to the user. With Row Editing, the editable row displays all of the cell 
editors making it more apparent which row is editable. Also, there are new Done and Cancel 
buttons displayed in a dialog alongside the editable row. These buttons provide better control 
when committing or cancelling pending edits. 
 Row Editing Overview (WebDataGrid) 
 Row Editing Overview (WebHierarchicalDataGrid) 

 Delete button: When enabled, the Delete button displays over a row providing a discoverable 
user interface to delete a row. The button can be styled to fit the overall look-and-feel of your 
application. 
 Row Deleting Overview (WebDataGrid) 
 Row Deleting Overview (WebHierarchicalDataGrid) 

2014 Vol.2 
 General Update 

 ASP.NET Web Forms Wrappers for Ignite UI Data Chart: The WebDataChart is a component based 
on Ignite UI Data Chart and ASP.NET Web Forms Server Control. The component can be easily 
configured and previewed in Design view of the Visual Studio.  

2015 Vol.1 
 General Update 

 EnableSpellCheck property of WebHtmlEditor: Since 2015.1 the WebSpellchecker component has 
been removed from the toolset. WebHtmlEditor has a new property EnableSpellCheck, which sets 
the spellcheck attribute to the editor. When the property is set to true the 
WebHtmlEditor uses spelling and grammar check of the browser. 

2015 Vol.2 
 General Updates 

 WebUpload allows sending data between the client and the server: The WebUpload control now 
allows sending of additional data between the client and server as part of the upload request. 

 WebDataGrid/WebHierarchicalDataGrid ARIA support: In 2014 the W3C finalized their WAI-ARIA 
specification which defined how to design Web content and Web applications to be more 
accessible to users with disabilities. The WebDataGrid and WebHierarchicalDataGrid now follow 
these guidelines. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://help.infragistics.com/Help/Doc/ASPNET/2014.1/CLR4.0/html/WebDataGrid_Row_Editing_Overview.html
http://help.infragistics.com/Help/Doc/ASPNET/2014.1/CLR4.0/html/WHDG_Row_Editing_Overview.html
http://help.infragistics.com/Help/Doc/ASPNET/2014.1/CLR4.0/html/WebDataGrid_Row_Deleting_Overview.html
http://help.infragistics.com/Help/Doc/ASPNET/2014.1/CLR4.0/html/WHDG_Row_Deleting_Overview.html
http://help.infragistics.com/Help/Doc/ASPNET/2015.1/CLR4.0/html/Infragistics4.WebUI.WebHtmlEditor.v15.1~Infragistics.WebUI.WebHtmlEditor.WebHtmlEditor~EnableSpellCheck.html
http://help.infragistics.com/Help/Doc/ASPNET/2015.2/CLR4.0/html/WebUpload_Using_Server_Side_Events.html#sendingData
http://help.infragistics.com/Help/Doc/ASPNET/2015.2/CLR4.0/html/Web_Accessibility_Overview.html
http://www.w3.org/TR/wai-aria/


 
 

2016 Vol.1 
 General Update 

 Application Styling Configuration Add-in for Visual Studio is replaced by Infragistics AppStyling 
Extension in Visual Studio 2015 

2016 Vol.2 
 General Updates 

 The licensing mechanism for ASP.NET controls is deprecated and it is replaced with a trial 
watermark 

 ASP.NET NuGet packages are added: The ASP.NET NuGet packages are added in this 2016 volume 
2 release. Those packages can boost your productivity allowing you to setup your application 
faster. They will automatically include the references you need in your project. 

2017 Vol.1  

 N/A 

https://www.infragistics.com/help/aspnet/16.2/aspnet-nuget.html

